
DIRECTORATE OF URBAN 

LOCAL BODIES 
HARYANA 

Bay No. 11-14, Sector 4, Panchkula, Haryana 
To 

Memo no. 

Subject: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

The Commissioner, 

Municipal Corporation, Yamuna Nagar 

DULB/CTP/A2/2024/047 

Tel.: +91 172 2570020: Fax: +911722570021 website: www.ulbhry.gov.in; email: dulbhry@hry.nic.in 

dated: 7.02.2024 

Rectification in Haryana Govt. notification no. 9/121/2023-4CII dated 
15.12.2023. 

Please refer to your office memo no. SE/MCY/2024/545 dated 08.01.2024 on the 

subject cited matter. 

It is submitted that the proposal received from your office regarding Satsang Vihar 
colony has been examined and observed that the colony is fulfilling all the criteria 
of norms dated 03.03.2023 excepta vacant area more than 4000 sq.mtrs. 

Endst no. DULB/CTP/A2/2024/| o48 

It is therefore, requested that the vacant area of the colony which is more than 

4000 sq.mtrs may be excluded from the colony and prepare the revised layout 

plan/ proposal in light of the notification dated 03.03.2023 and send the amended 

layout plan proposal to this office immediately, so that the colony with the revised 
area & boundary may be re-notified and corrigendum may be issued under the 

Civic Amenities Act, 2021. 

0lc ASsistant Town Planner, 
O/o Director, Urban Local Bodies Department, 

Haryana, Panchkula. 

dated: .02.2024 
A copy of the above is forwarded to General Manager, IT, ULB, HÌ with a 

requested to keep host the status of the Satsang Vihar Colony, Yamuna 

Nagar, as unauthorized/ kept in abeyance on the portal till the final decision of 
the matter. 

Assistant Town Planner, 
O/o Director, Urban Local Bodies Department, 

Haryana, Panchkula. 



Gmail 

Rectification in Haryana Govt Notification no.9/121/2023-4CIl dated 15.12.2023. 
CTP ULB Haryana <tpcellulbhry6@gmail.com> To: Mc Ynr <mc.yamunanagar@gmail.com>, gmit.ulbhry@gmail.com 

Respected Sir/ Madam 

Please see the attachment. 

Regards, 
Town Planning Branch, 
Olo DULB, Panchkula 

CTP ULB Haryana <tpcellulbhry6@gmail.com> 

IMG _20240227_0003.pdf 
611K 

Tue, Feb 27, 2024 at 4:30 PM 



DIRECTORATE OF URBAN 

LOCAL BODIES 
HARYANA 

à i. 11-14, teR-4, Yaol, zfrurT 
Bay No. 11-14, Sector 4, Panchkula, Haryana 

Memo no. 

Subject: 

1 

2. 

3 

Endst no. 

The Commissioner, 

Municipal Corporation, Yamuna Nagar 

DULB/CTP/IA2/2024/9| 

Tel.: +91 172 2570020: Fax: +911722570021 

website: www.ulbhry.gov.in; email: dulbhry@hry.nic.in 

Reminder-1 
Most urgent 

Rectification in Haryana Govt. notification no. 9/121/2023-4CII dated 
15.12.2023. 

dated:7t:03.2024 

Please refer to this office memo no DULB/CTP/A2/2024/047 dated 27.02.2024 on 

the subject cited matter 

DULB/CTPJA2/2024159 

It was intimated that the vacant area of the colony which is more than 4000 

sq.mtrs may be excluded from the colony boundary and prepare the revised layout 

plan/ proposal in the light of notification dated 03.03.2023 and send the amended 

layout plan/ proposal to this office immediately, so that the colony with the revised 
area & boundary may be re-notified and corrigendum may be issued under the 
Civic Amenities Act, 2021. but your report is still awaited. 

It is, therefore, again requested to send the requisite report immediately to this 
office so that further necessary action may be taken in the matter. 

the matter. 

olc Assístant Town Planner, 
O/o Director, Urban Local Bodies Department, 

Haryana, Panchkula. 

dated: t .03.2024 
A copy of the above is forwarded to General Manager, IT, ULB, HQ with 
request that the status of the Satsang Vihar Colony, Yamuna Nagar, may be 
kept as unauthorized/ kept in abeyance on the portal till the final decision of 

ol Ássistant Town Planner, 
O/o Director, Urban Local Bodies Department, 

Haryana, Panchkula. 



M Gmail 

Rectification in Haryana Govt Notification no.9/121/2023-4CIl dated 15.12.2023. 
1 message 

CTP ULB Haryana <tpcellulbhry6@gmail.com> 
To: Mc Ynr <mc.yamunanagar@gmail.com>, gmit.ulbhry @gmail.com Cc: chirag singh chahal <atp1 chiragsingh@gmail.com> 

Respected Sir/ Madam 

Please see the attachment. 

Regards, 
Town Planning Branch, 
Olo DULB, Panchkula 

YNR (2).pdf 

CTP ULB Haryana <tpcellulbhry 6@gmail.com> 

728K 

Wed, Mar 27, 2024 at 4:14 PM 
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